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. STEAM E5GISES,
Fayeiteville Manufacture.

We are now prepared with all the necessary machin
Has on hand a beautiful assortment of ,

, Fall and Winter GoodsWould respectfully inform the public that. he is 'still ifail
1 j i - a. I

THE KOAD TO HEALTH.
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.

CVRE OK A niSOKDHIlFD UTIE AND BAD DIGE8TIO.
Copy of a letter from Mr R. W. Kirkus, ClicmUt, 71 rescot St., Liverpool, dated Oth June, 151.lo Professor Holuiwat :

Sir : Your Pills ami Ointment have stood the hicheston our sales of Proprietary Medicines, for some yearsA customer, to whom I can refer for any enquiries de-
sires me to let you know the circumstances of her easeShe had been troubled for years with a disordered liverand bad digestion. Ou the last occasion, however thevirulence of the attack was so alarming, and the intla-mati- on

set in so severely, that doubts were entertainedot her being able to bear up under it; fortunatelyshe was induced to try your Pills, and she informs methat after the first, and eaeh succeeding dose she had
great relief. She continued to take them, and althoughshe used only three boxes, she is now in the enjoymentof perfect health. I could have stmt you many more
cases, but the above, from the-- severity ok the attack,and the enre. I think, much in favor of
your astonishing Pills..

(Signed) R. W. KIRKUS.
AX extraordinary' ft" re of rheumatic fever, in tan

pieman's land. .

Copy of a letter inserted in the Hcbart Town Courier o

W
He desires to return thanks to his friends and the pub
lic for the liberal patronage which they have bestowed
on him; and solicits a continuance of the. same. His
friends and the public are requested to give him a call,
at the stand formerly occupied by S. J. Hinsdale, south
west corner Market Square and Gillespie street.

Oct. 15, 1853.

UEXTISTKY.
D. W. C. BENBOW, Local Dentist,

May be found at his Rooms near the Market, where he
will be pleased to receive calls and wait on tliose in
need of his professional services.

He will perform, with care, all operations upon the
teeth. Those in need of Artificial Teeth are solicited
to call and examine specimens of his own manufacture.

- Dr. Benbow begs leave to call the attention of parentsto the importance of cleanliness and early treatment of
their children's teeth.

, " Fair science, thus with timely care combined,
Becomes the faithful friend of human kind."

Fayetteville, Oct. 22; 1853 62-- tf
"

, FALL AJVO WIKTEH GOODS.
VTc are receiving the largest stock of Goods we ever

offered in this market, consisting in great varieties of
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

. Saddlery and Leather.
T Hardware and Cutlery.Vw and Iron Hollow Ware.

Bagging and Rope.J otton and Hemp Rope, 1 to li inches.

j Carpettters', Blacksmiths' and Coopers' Tools.
iron and fcjteel.

.uiommg.
Staple Dry Goods, And
Groceries,

I

From the Boston Post.

The Ferry Boats of Gotham.

The ferry boats of Gotham
How gloriously they glide.

In the lamps of red and lamps of blue,
Across the starless tidel

Through long defiles and blazing light
On each street-studde- d shore ;

o sound to break the hush of night,
Except the paddles' roar.

Around the island city lie,

Encircling block and mart,
Vast ships that rear against the sky

A forest-growt- h of art ;

And girdled thus with winged might,
Though now the wings are furled,

Manhattan is, what Venice was,
The Sea Queen of the world!

Oh ferry boats the argosies
That tyrants launched of yore,

To bring them gold, and gems, and spice,
From India's plundered shore

Ne'er knew a freight so rich as this
That thus, at close of day,

To Brooklyn homes and social ease
From business 3--

e convey.
k Let Russia launch her birds of prey

Against the Crescent Moon,
And buteher in Sinope's bay

The convoy of Batoon.
Let France and England, holding back,

Deny the help they swore,

Until the Sea that once was Black

Is red with Turkish gore.

But ye, undaunted ferry boats,
Your pathless coarse pursue ;

"Nor any nobler navy floats,
Nor manned by hearts more true!

Your mission i.--? to spread content,
Love, joy and wealth to bear

Odds life! I liavn'tgot a cent
To pay my blessed fare!

C All these goods we want to exchange"TofFrrjauce, f troupes hare not : they have ageut-Casl- i,

or to responsible men on time. , I more and New York, who always'

uui Biaim carrying on ine above business in auntsurancues. lie returns thanks for the liberal patronagehe has recived, and hopes by a strict attention' to Wit
ness, ana a desire to please all and give general satisTic-tio- n,

to merit a continuance of the same. - - - -

lie warrants all Ins work to i- - ..,i. nftha ).
rial and by experienced workmen. lie flatters hi '
tliat His work will compete with anv made in the Si
for style, elegance and durability: and should anv oi

1 ; l . . . j j" ' - . .ian in is muiiujs iin itur(, usage) eitner m workmans..... i u .:n i . kin iuciitiiiu,i!c nuiicpuiriuree oicuargePersons wishing to buy, would do well to call att
amine his work, as he is determined to sell low for
or on short time. '

Orders thankfully received and pronvntlv attend
j3liepairing neatly executed at short notice

lowest possible prices.
Fayetteville, Oct. 1st, 1853. .

"

FAYETTKVILLii
MtTtl AL IKSURANCE CO MP AS Tf
This Company is now organized and nrenared to re--1

ccive applications for Insurance, on as favorable ternu?
as other Companies. -- -

DIKECTOIIS:
IT VI? V T.TT.T "V Avo.v E. Hall, a X11. L. Mtrovkr,: , J. G. Suefiiekd,
TUOS. S. L.UTTEKLOII, Wm. Wakdev,
John-- II. Cook, ; S. Hawlkt, -

I). A. Ray, Jons 1). Williams,
A. A. McKetiiav, Chas. Bexbow,
Geo. McNeill, Wm. McLArBix,
James Kyle. WslMcIsttbe,
Nathan" A. Stedmak.

OFFICERS.
GEORGE McNEILL, President, f . - JH. L. MYIIOVER, Vice President --uC

J. G. SHEPHERD, Attorney vA V

C. A. McMlLLANr: Secretary.
; -- . lvr .

John- - H. Cook, Executive CoinmitteeJev?
James Ktxe, J .

The plan of Mutual Insurance must commend itself
to our community, for it can be demonstrated that we
have saved within the last six years upwards of 330,000
by insurance in the North Carolina Mutual Company;that is, we must have paid to have kept the same insur-
ance in the foreign joint stock companies that sum more
than we have actually paid; and yet the North Carolina
Mutual Company has received between $5,000 and $6,-00- 0

more than it has paid out for losses here, showingthat we are favorably situated, as compared with other
places in the State, for Insurance.

Our Company has gone into operation favorably, hav-iu- g
the day we organized applications to the amount of

$116,000, and the Company is now placed on a sure
footing.

Any Director, authorized Agent, or Secretary, mayreceive Applications, but they will not be binding until
approved by the Executive Committee or Board.

jfc3M. L. McGARY, Esq., is appointed General
Agent by the Company. We invite applications.

GEO. McNEILL, President. :

c. a. McMillan, Scc'y. "Feb. 26. 1853. tf I '

JLS'

L II 51 II E II T O X HOTEL-Th- e

subscribers inform the public that they Lave pur-
chased the Hotel lately occupied by G. P. Iligley, and
that they are now prepared to entertain all who may
favor them with their custom, and pledge themselves to
use every effort to give satisfaction. They are now
building large and dry Stables and shelters. Their
table will always be supplied with the best the market
affords, and with attentive servants in the house and
for the stables. - Their undivided attention will be giv-
en to the establishment, and thereby hope to merit a
liberal share of public patronage.

J. W. REGAN.
J. IJ. CALDWELL.

Lumljcrton, March 21, 1853. ly
WiMcr's ra.t-n- t Fire Proof Salamander Snfes.

We are agents for the sale of the above Safes, and of-
fer them at Manufacturer's prices, adding freight. We
intend keeping a supply always on ban of various
sizes and prices. These Safes are considered among the
best in the United States. We have received part of
one dozen, at prices from $50 to $175.

1). & W. McLAURIN.
April 16, 1853 38-t- f . ,

WE have just received a fresh supply of Tea, from
the Pekin Tea Company, of all qualities, which J we
warrant to srive satisfaction, or no charge.

D. &"'W. McLAURIN.
April 16, 1853. 38-- " ,'

The largest Carriage Factory In tba Soutli.
A. A. McKctltau

Respectfully informs his friends and the public, that he
has built up large substantial Brick Buildings at his
Old Stand, expressly for manufacturing Carriages.Thankful for the very liberal patronage he hits received
for the last 21 years, he hopes by strict attention to
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a
continuance of the same. He warrants his work to be
made of the best material and by experienced workmen
in each branch of the business. His work will compare
favorably with any mabs in the United States, for neat-
ness and durability. f'

He is determined to sell and do any work in his line
on as good terms as any work done elsewhere that is as
well done. He now has on hand, finished, the largest
stock ofCARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, ROCKAWAYS,
AND BUGGIES, ever offered in this place, and a very
large stock of work nearly finished, which will be sold
very low for Cash, or ou short time to punctual custom-
ers. r-- He has ou hand more than ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY Vehicles finished and in course of con-
struction -

tSAll work made by him is warranted 12 months
with fair usage, and should it fail by bad workmanship
or material will be repaired free of charge.

Persons wishing to buy would do well to call and
examine for themselves.
- '' Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Repairing executed at short notice and on very rea-
sonable terms.

Fayetteville, Oct 1, 1853.

at the red sign.
Mcdonald a mciaster

Have just received a full and complete stock of Gro-
ceries, Provisions, &c, to which they invite the atten-
tion of the citizens and surrounding country. They
will sell low for cash, or on time to punctual customers.
They purchased their goods for cash, and this will en
able them to sell low. They have facilities that many

in- - isaiti- -
advise them of anv

change in articles in their line, ami who purchase onlywhen bargains are to be had. We keep always on hand
a splendid assotment of foreign and domestic liquors;
loaf, crushed and brown sugars ; Rio, Java and Laguira
coffee ; green. Hyson and black teas ; New Oi lcans
and Cuba molasses; table & sack salt; bacon, lard, mess
pork, mess beef, smoked beef, dryed venison; No 1. 2
and 3 mackerel; butter, cheese, flour, meal, corn, ats,
tobacco, candles, copperas, saleratus, indigo, madder,
spice, pepper, ginger nutmeg, cinamon, cpsom salts,
hardware, cutlery, crockery, and glassware; and a
variety of other goods.

They take this method of thanking the community
and their country friends for the very liberal patronage
bestowed on them; and intend, by selling goods low, to
increase their former trade always keeping in view
that a nimble sixpence is worth a slow shilling.

Yellow Building, between the Market House and the
Bank of the State. Gillespie Street, Fayetteville, N. C.

October 1, 1853. tf

NEW GOODS.
At thk old stand of II. Branson A So.v.

The undersigned have just received a large stock of
Goods, embracing a general assortment recently bought
in the northern market, under favorable circumstances.
They have

Loaf, crushed, powdered and brown sugars; Java,
Laguira & Rio Coffee; pepper, spiee, ginger, cloves and
nutmegs; sup. carb soda; indigo; madder; borax; cam-
phor; alum; eps. salts; salt petre; molasses; syrup; salt,
iron; saddles, bridles and martingals; collars; wagon
and buggy whips; spades, shovels and forks; trace, dog,
tongue, breast and halter chains; coffee mills; wagon
boxes; mill, cross cut & hand saws, cut nails and spikes;
with a good assortment of pocket and table cutlery;
blacksmith tools complete; turpentine hackers, scrapers,
dippers and ax.es; broad and chopping axes; guns; win-
dow glass; rivets. A large stock of rcady-mad- e clothing
and staple dry goods; gunny and hemp bagging; rope
and twine; Sweede and American bar iron; square and
octagon cast steel; German and Bristol steel: safety fuse
and blasting powder; hats, caps, boots and shoes; West-
ern and North Carolina bacon; together with almost
every article sold in this market, all of which will be
sold at fair prices for cash, on time to prompt custom-
ers, or country produce generally.

G. W." WILLIAMS & CO.
Oct 1, 1S53. tf

Who ivonlrt hnrc. thought it I
A NEW CARRIAGE ESTABLISHMENT

Ox Military Gukex, orrosrn: t:ik Methodist Ciu ncii,
FUOXTIXi OX Ml'MKOUIl KTKKKT.

GliEAT ExTEIteitlSE. FaYETTKVII.I.E MUST SIMM--- .

The subscribers would respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that they have entered into co-

partnership for the purpose of conducting the generalCARRIAGE BUSINESS in all its various parts. And
being both practical workmen, fully understandingtheir business, they have no hesitation to compare work
with any establishment in Fayetteville as to style and
durability.

One of the firm may be known by reference to A. II.
Whitfield's iron work for the last two years.

We warrant all work to give general satisfaction for
twelve months.

Repairing done in the neatest manner low for cash.
PIER & BR AN1N.

James H. Pier." James Bk.vxix.
Fayetteville, Feb. 12, 1853. y

I'AY ETTFAIbbi: UOTI.I,.
JOHN HARM AN respectfully informs his

friends and the public that he has removed from
the Hotel at the foot of Havniount to the larg

er and more commodious Hotel in the centre of the
Town, recently occupied by Mrs Brown, and well known
us the I avettevillc Hotel, where he M ill be happy to
accommodate Travelers and Boarders. No exertions of
himself and family will be spared to render those com
fortable who may favor him with their company.

Fayetteville, N. C, June 11, 1853. 46tf

I ..i very stable.
The undersigned continue to carry on the Livery

Business at this place. They have lately largely in-
creased their stock, and can'now offer to "the public as
good Horses, Carrigcs and Drivers as can lie found in
the southern country.

Thankful for the large patronage heretofore extend-
ed to us, we solicit a continuation of public favor. We
promise a satisfactory trip to all who may wish to travel.

Stables at the West end of Mumford street, where one
of the proprietors may alwavs le found, or at the Store
first door cast of Mr T. S. Lutterloh's.

J. W. POWERS & CO.
Fayetteville, Oct 1, 1853. y
TO LIMBER AND TURPENTINE MAKERS.
The subscribers offer for sale 1044 acres of LAND

well calculated fi r the lumber and turpentine business.
The Land is situated on the Fayetteville and RaleighPlank Road, about eight miles from Fayetteville, two
miles from Cape Fear River, and three miles from a
Landing Ielow the lowest Dam. There is on it at the
junction of two constant streams a Saw Mill on the
improved Hotchkiss plan; also, a dwelling house, kit-
chen, barn, stables, &c. To those desirous of embark-
ing in the above business it puld be a desirable situa-
tion. Inquire of-To-

hn H. McNeill on the premises, or
Duncan McNeill, Favetteville.

. D. & J. H.JtfeNElLL.
Tce3,a853 r1 70-t-fi

VALUABLE PLANTATION FOR SALE.
The subscriber wishing to change his business, offers

for sale his plantation in Robeson, 12 miles from Lu
berton, on the Harlleesville Road, stiuated on Aaron's
Swamp, containing 700 acres, of which alout 100 are
under cultivation. The situation is healthy and the
water equal to any in the county. The dwelling and
all necessary out-hous- es are in good repair. The lest
recommendation which the fertility of the place can re-

ceive is to be found in the crop of Corn and Cotton now-growin-
g

on the Plantation, which all who des're to pur-
chase are invited to examine. There is within half a
mile of the bouse a bold flush Spring, believed to contain
valuable mineral properties. There is also within a
half a mile of the dwelling house a large new Academy,
i a which a classical school is constantly kept. Terms
easy. ,

JOHN A. ROWLAND.
September 3, 1853. 58-- tf

FREIGHTING ON THE CAPE FEAR.
The subscribers having purchased the Steamers EV-

ERGREEN and SOUTHERNER and Tow Boats latelythe property of the Henrietta Steamboat Company, are
now prepared to forward with despatch,' between Wil-
mington and Fayetteville, all freights jot goods entrust-
ed to them. i '

F-- & J. n. ROBERTS.
Fayetteville, FeVy 19, 1853. tf

WANTED.
30.000 barrels Turpentine, delivered at mv Distilleryin this place, for which the highest prices will be paid.I would also employ two or three good turpentinebarrei Coopers. D. W. ROGERS.
Lundierton, Feb'y 10, 1853 tf

, HALL fc BOLLINGER,
FAYETTEVILLE FOUNDRY.

Castings of every description made to order.
A lot of Bahbet Metal for sale.

WINSLOW STREET. ,
Oct 1, 1853, tf

ttSS" McLaurui & btrange will pay one to Rve ,iOZOn. Mattresses made

ery for manufacturing STEAM ENGINES, from five t
to sixty horse power, which we can furnish on as favor u

able terms as any Northern establishment.
Persons in want of Engines for Mills, Boats, Ac. will

perceive the advantage of having them made near home.
SSi-- An rmgine 01 our own Manutacture can oe seen

a operation at the Foundry.
11ALL & UULLLNlihli.

Dec. 10, 1853. 71-- tf

NEW GOODS.
I have received and opened the largest stock of Dry

Goods, Groceries, Ac, 1 have, ever ottered for sale, all
of I will sell as low as any house in this place.
My friends and customers, and all in want of goods, are
respectfully invited to call and examine tor themselves.

PETER P. JOHNSON.
Sept 17, 1853

Kisli! Mackerel in half and whole barrels
for sale by

Septf 17, 1853 PETER 1 JOlLNSUiN

FALL, 1853
J A M E S K Y L. E

"'JB
Is noweceiving a very large and general assortment
of DRY GOODS, among which are

1500 pieces new style Calicos,
750 do Muslin DeLains,
175 do French and English Merinos,
250 do Alpaccas,
Plaidi brocade and other Silks.
Merino and crape plaid and plain Shawls, assorted,
HaU?. Caps and Konnets,
SiHfesuid cotton Handkerchiefii,
Bob&et Lace and Edging,
Hoot and Shoes,
Bolfine Cloths. No. 1 to 10.

With manv other Goods, all of which have been par--

cbaxed 4ir cxh by the iackage, and will be oflTered at
wholesale or retail as low as possible. Those wishing
to purchase goods will please call and examine.

Sept 17, 1853

NOTICE.
Drs. MALLETT & McSWAIN having left their

Books and papers with W. McL. McKay, who is fully
authorized to receipt for the same, all their customers
living west of the Cape Fear lliver, who may be in
arrears either bv note or account, will confer a favor
bv calling on him and settling the same.

W. P. MALLETT.
II. A. McSWAIN.

Favetteville, Sept. 3. 1853. tf
H. W. KlXbAW & CO.

Are now receiving from New York their Fall and
Winter stock of GROCERI ES,
Consisting in part of Coffee, brown and loaf Sugar, iron
ami nails, powder and shot, lead, tea, candles, soap,
segars, copperas, ginger, spice, pepper, butter & soda
crackers, snuff, adamantine candles, nutmegs, a good
lot Hollow-war- e, brooms, water buckets, matches, bail
buckets, a good lot of CROCKERY & HARDWARE;
thread, buttons, suspenders, purses, pencils, blacking,
combs, g a caps letter and writing paper, together with
a good lot of ladies' and gentlemen's tine and common
Boots it Shoes, boy's do. They solicit their customers
and the public to call and examine their Goods, as they
intend to sell low for cash or exchange for country
produce. 11. W. KINLAW & CO.,

Foot Havniount, south side Hay street.
Fayetteville, Sept. 17, 1853. tf

NORTH CAROLINA CASS I MERES.
MR JAMES G. COOK has on hand a full stock of

Rock Island Cassi meres, manufactured bv Carson, Young
fc Grier, at their Mill in Mecklenburg County, N. C,
where consumers and merchants can be supplied. The
manufacturers recommend their fabrics as being equal
in durabilitv, and as permanent in color, sis anv goods
of similar character manufactured or sold in the lT. S.
They invite the most full and thorough tests of them.
uid only ask to be patronized in proportion to their
merits.

Oct. 22, 1S53. C4-t- f

IIAIll DHESSIXG A3f SIIAVIWG SALOON.
J. G. SMITH respectfully informs the citizens of

Fayetteville. and the surrounding country, that he has
moved his Barbering Establishment to the Hotel Build-
ing. His room may now be found opposite the new
Favetteville Bank, where he is prepared to Shave and
Trim on accommodating terms. He very respectful lv
returns thanks to his old customers and the public gen
erally lor tneir lioerai patronage, anu nopes mat nis
custom will be GREATLY INCREASED, as he has
been to considerable expense in fitting up his Shop
for the comfort of his customers. lie would invite the
attention of the citizens to his READING ROOM, in
rear of his Shaving Establishment, where they will find
all the leading Political Papers of the day.

All kinds of Perfumeries and Hair Oils, hhaving
Soap. Hair and Shaving.Brushes, and a variety ot other
articles in his line, for sale.

;J53 He also keeps a good supply of cho'ce smoking
Cigars.

Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 29, 1853. 65-- m

tVYElt'S C UK 11 ICY" PECTORAL
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarxt niss, Bron

chitis, 1Vhooj)ing-Coug- h, Croup, Asthma, and Con-

sumption.
Of all the numerous medicines ex-

tant, (and some of them valuable)
for the cure of pulmonary complaints,
nothing has ever been found which
could compare in its effects with this
Preparation. Others cure some--
fln.f.u nil ttniita lnl in till

,mvr&??-.-v- ease of the lungs and throat where
medicine can give relief, this will do it. It is pleasant
to take, and perfectly safe in accordance with the di-

rections. We do not advertise for the information of
those who have tried it but those who have not. Fami-
lies that have known its value will not be without it,
and by its timely use. they are secure from the danger-
ous consequences of Coughs and Colds which neglected,
ripen into fatal consumption.

I he Diploma or the Massachusetts Institute was
awarded to this preparation by the Board of Judges in
September 1H4; also, the Medals ot the three great In
stitutes of Art, in this country; also the Diploma of the
uiuo institute at Cincinnati, has been given to the
Cherry Pectoral, by their Government in consideration
of its extraordinary excellence and usefulness in curingaffections of the Lung and Throat.

Read the following opinion founded on the long ex-

perience of the eminent Physician of the Port and City of
Dr. J. C. Aver, ST. JONES, May, 8, 1851.

Five years trial of your Cherry Pectoral in my prac-
tice, has proven what 1 foresaw from its composition,must be true, that it eradicates and cures the colds and
coughs to which we, in this section, are peculiarlyliable.

I think its equal has not yet been discovered, nor do
I know how a lietUr remedy can be made for the dis-
tempers of the Throat and Lungs,

J. J. BURTON, M. D., F. R. S.
See what it has done on a wasted constitution, not

only in the ft dlowing cases, but a thousand more :
t, Jan. 24th, 1851.

Dr. Ayer : In the month of July last I was attacked
by a violent diarrhoea in the mines of California. I re
turned to fcan 1' rancisco in hope of receivinir benefit

c, uu. luimncu "j ii rcirre cuugu anu much
soreness. 1 finally started for home, but received no
benefit from the voyage. My cough continued to grow-worse-

,

and when I arrived in New York, I was at once
marked by my acquaintances as a victim of consump-
tion. I must confess that I saw no sufficient reason to
doubt what my friends all believed. At this time I
commenced taking your truly invaluable medicine
with little expectation of deriving any benefit from its
use. You would not receive these lines did I not re-
gard it my duty to state to the afflicted, through yon.
tliat my health, in the space of eight months, is fully
restored. I attribute it to the use of your Cherry Pec-tora- L

Yours truly.
WILLIAM W. SMITH.

Washington--, Pa., April 12, 1848.
Dear Sir : Feeling that I have been spared from a

premature grave, through your instrumentality Ly the
providence of God, lwill take the liberty to express to
you my gratitude.

A Cough and the alarming symptoms of Consumptionhad reduced rne too low to leave me anything like
hope, when my physician brought me a bottle of your"Pectoral.'' It seemed to afford immediate relief. "and
now in a few weeks time has restored me to sound health.
If it will do for others what it has done for me. you are
certainly one of the benefactors of mankind.

Very respectfully yours,
JOHN J. CLARKE,Rector of St. refer 's Church.

With such assurance and from such men, no stronger
proof can be adduced unless it be from its effect upon
trial.

Prepared and Sold by James C. Ayer, Practical
Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

For sale in Favetteville, bv S. J. Hinsdale.
Jan'y 1, 1854." 76-3- m

M. nUTSON, House Painter,
Fayetteville, X. C.

December 17, 1853.

the 1st March, 1851, by Major J. Walch.
Margaret McConnigan, 19 years of age, residue at

New Town, had been suffering from a violeivteuma-ti- c
Fever for upwards of two mouths, wluchd entirely

deprived her of the use of her linlbs. During nlS period
she was under the care of the most .emiiat. medical
men in Hobart Towu, and bv them her case wconsi ler
ed hopele.-s- . A friend prevailed upon her tK Vy Hollo- -
way's celebrated Pills, which she consented tt u. a Id in
an incredibly short space of time they cn"ecVi a per

Cl"RE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST AND STSmaCH
OK A rEUSON 84 TEARS OK AOE. -

From Messrs. Thcw it Son, Proprietors of the Lynn Ad-

vertiser, who can vouch for the following statement.
Aug. 2d, 1851.

To Professor Holmwav :

Sir I desire to bear testimony to the good effects of
Holloway's Pills. For some years I suffered from a pain
ami tightness in the stomach, which was also accom-
panied by a shortness of breath, that prevented me from
walking about. I am 8 1 years of age, and notwithstand-
ing my advanced state of life, these Pills have so re-

lieved me, that I am desirous that others should le made
acquainted with their virtues. I am now rendered by-thei-

means comparatively active and can take exercise
without inconvenience or pain, which I could not do
before.
Signed) HENRY COK. North st., Lynn Norfolk.
TKESi: CEi.EItKATED IMI.I.x AIIE WONDEKFVI.I.T EFFICACIOUS

IN TUE FOLLOWING lOMI'LA 1NTS :

Ague, Female lire- - Retention ofUrin.
Asthma, gularities, Scrofula or King's
Billions Complaints. Fevers of all Evil.
Blotches on the Skin kinds, Sore Throat.
Bowel Complaints, Fits, Gout, Stone and Gravel,
Colics, Headache, Secondary Symp-

toms,Constipation of the Indigestion,
Bowels, Inliamation, Tie Doulorcux,

Consumption, Jaundice, Tumors)
Debility, Liver Complaint Fleers,
Dropsy, Lumbago, Venereal affec-Pile- s,

Dysentery, t'ons,
Erysipelas, Rheumatism, Worms of all kiudn.

Weakness from whatever cause, Ac. &c.
Sold at the establishment of Professor Uolloway. 244

Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all res-

pectable Druggists" and dealers in medicines throughout
the British Empire, and by those of the United Stated,
in pots and boxes, at 37 i cents, and 7 cents, and $1 50
each, wholesale, by the principle Drug houses in the
Union, and by Messrs. A. B. A D. Sands, New York;
Mr J. H'ersey 84 Maiden Lane, New York.

There is a consiecnible saving by tak:ng the lnrgrsizes.
N. B. Directions for ih" guidance of patients in everydisorder are attached to each box.
S. B. A. J. A. EVANS, Wholesale Agents Wil-

mington.
For sale by S. J. HINSDALE, Fayetteville.
October 1, 1853. Cni-pd- ."

IIOTC'HKXS'S VERTICAL WATER V HEEL.
There are several hundred of these wheels in opera-tion in different counties in North Carolina: For proofof their great advantage over the common flutter wheel

or any other wheels now in use for saw mills, we conf-
idently refer to those w ho have applied them to their
mills. We can recommend them particularly for their
superiority in cases of a low head of water, or back
water.

We still keep a supply of Wheels, Mutable for differ-
ent beads of water, at Wilmington. Newbern. Washing-
ton. Edeiitou, ami Fayetteville. 1 he wheels may also
be had of E. A. Brevard, Lincolnton, and Uriah Wells,
Petersburg, Va.

Persons wishing to obtain the right to use the wheels,
will be served on application to D. McNeill & Co, Fny-ettevill- e,

N. C. D. McNEILL.
A. A. McK ETHAN.

October 1, 1853. D. J. McALLJSTER.

FVsh SupplyCF DRt'OS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, AND
IJE STIFFS.

C"
We are now receiving (in addition to

our stock which we opened in April last)
v a large mm well selected stoi k of Drugs,Wtm Medicines. Paints. Oils, live Stunk. Kn.r.

KraJll! fl l'sh and German Crucibles. Paul DeVers
IJftgamqa & CVs Vegetable Extracts for culinary

purposes; Yeast Powders, Delmoiiieo's
and other brands; Lyon's Kalharion ;
Bary's Tricopherous; Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral; Witheral & Pro's 'White Lead.

Abo. DeOninon's e e!e1ir:iffil iinn-oTnl- n.

sive Lamp, Burning Fluid and Pine Oil.
imyers wouia Oo well to give us a call before makingtheir purchases, as we will sell at a small advance on, . .i. l ...:...-- i a atcost, x iuncuiiu aucuuon tri veu lo nacKinar.

FOl'LKES A. MAIMUT-- '
Corner of Donalr!?on and Hay streets, next door west

kjci. l, lKaj. ti ot 11 & K J Lilly.

1. & w. 3I Lain in
Are receiving a large stock of

Groceries, Hardware, Boots and Slices,
which are offered as low as they can bo bought in the
market, at wholesale or retail.

October 13, 1853.

RHEIMATISM CAN BE CURED.
We now offer for sale that celebrated remedy,

Mortimer's Riiklmatic Comi-oix- fc Blood Piuikier,
Which has gained such great Popularity wherever in-

troduced, as the only specific known for the effectual
cure of this painful disease. This remedy has alreadycured thousands of cases, comprising every seemingform of" this complaint, from the inflammatory (acute)
form, attended with swellings and enlargement of the
joints, to old chronic cases of from ten to twenty and
thirty years' standing. Those who had for years resort
ed to the various ecicorateu springs, had tried all the
liniments and external applications, and been under
treatment of some of the aidest physicians both in this
country and Europe, and were pronounced incurable
still, af ter all these efforts had failed, this compound has
cured them. Many who have been cripples, either hob-
bling upon crutches or confined to their leds for years,
certify to a complete and permanent cure by the use of
this remedy.

We have not space, in a newspaper advertsicment, to
insert but a small portion of the accumulated evidencein its behalf. This evidence comes from sources w hichmust inspire confidence in every mind. The conductorsof high toned public journals have published to the worldits wonderful and lenelicial effects upon themselves andthose around them, and in some instances speak of hun-
dreds of cures. Physicians have resorted to it, and cer-
tify that, even in extreme cases, where consultations hadlieen held, and they had decided that there were no h pcsol recovery, even then, they procured this medicine and
administered it, and it eilected a complete cure. Mini;-tc- rs

of various denominations have written and publisludwhat it has done for themselves aud their friends; while
merchants, officers, mechanics, and private citizens, have
furnished volumes of evidence of the highest character,such as accompanies no other preparation in America.

We most respectfully ask those who are afflicted to
send to the agent in their vicinity and get a circular, and
read the letters and certificates of Rev, Jas Mitchel, Rev
N. G. Berryman, J. M. Kelly, Rev R. A. Colburn, and
other clergymen; while we add the names of lion J.
Smith, late President of the Bank of the State of Mis-

souri; Geo. O. Atherton, officer in the Bank in St. Louis;
Messrs Jas. II. Eddy. S. Downing. A. Holland, C. W.
Stone, J. WChristy, Joseph Southack, with other pro-
minent merchants of St. Louis, as also vast numbers of
other citizens.

This is home evidence, and these are living witnesses,
where this great remedy was first introduced, and .where
many thousands have been cured during the last two
years. The propictors have now opened their Great
Central Office at No. I Barclay street, (Ator House) in
the city of New York, where all orders for this medi-

cine will be promptly attended to. .

This is a vegetable spirit--- an internal remedy, pre- -

pared and recommended for this one disease alone. 1 ni
it will enre., "

Price. $5 per ningle bottl. or three bottles for $10.
- W. V. ALEXANDER, Proprietors,

i 2f(t. 1, Barclay st. New York' city.
Sold by J. N. SMITH, Fayette vHle.

March 12, . , ly

(Jet. L, isoA. j. dc i. tv ASJiti.Lt it, nay Bircet.
S? Country Merchants will please call and examine

our stock. " J. & T. W.

$151) RCVVAKD)
We will give one hundred dollars for the apprehen-

sion and confinement of HANNIBAL, a slave (formerly
the property of Mr Wm. G. Matthews,) in any jail so
that we can get him, or one hundred and fifty dollars if
delivered to us at Halifax Court House. Virginia.

POINDEXTER & EDMONSON.
By Wm. M. Cai.lais, Agt.

July 23, 1S53. 52-t-f

E. C. II ALL,
Of Rome,

Successor of Hall, Sackc-t- t & Co.
Has now on hand a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Saddlery, Huts, Caps, Shoes,

Hardware, Groceries.
A much larger and more general stock than ever

opened on the Eant side of the Cape Fear .which he is
prepared and determined to sell to punctual customers,
either at wholesale or retail, at greatly reduced prices.

jfcSr He would call particular attention to his stock
of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment is unusually
large, and of every quality and style; and having been
bought for Cash, he can and will sell them very low.

You that wish Bargaius will find it to your interest
to give the Stock an examination before buying else-
where.

Alwavs on hand, a general stock of GROCERIES.
October 1, 1853.

CHAIR.
The subscriber offers for sale some 15 or 20 dozen

Chairs of various patterns, manufactured in this place
of well-seasone- d wood, the best the country affords; and
if enabled by sufficient patron ge, will continue to manu-
facture chairs of such material and workmanship as will
insure their durability. Also, a general assortment of
northern Chairs at the lowest, prices.

A liberal price will be given in cash or barter for a
few thousand feet.of well-season- poplar Lumber, li
to 2 inches thick, 14 inches and upwards wide, clear of
splits, &.C. Also split hickorv and white oak wanted.

DUNCAN McNEILL.
Fayetteville, June 25, 1S53. tf

JACOB OTTA11BIRG,
Manufacturer fMattresses, all varieties, Cotton,

Shuck, Hair and Mixed.
. Persons desirous of a superior article, at a low price,
can be supplied, at any time in any quantity, from a

to order, of
any sizeform and material desired. Having establish
ed the first manufactory of the kind in 1 ayettoville, he
flatters himself that by his skill and experience he can
safely challenge all competition in the business; at any
rate, he knows that he can excel his brother Joe. who
has set up unexpected opposition in that line, and can
undersell him too. at the rate of 10 per cent.

Jacob Ottarburg also informs the public that he has
on hand a vast variety of Christmas TOYS, among
them 40 dozen Doll Babies, with fancy articles of every
description. Also, musical instruments, tobacco, snuff,
and Segars.

He has on hand a well selected assortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries, &c.

;" Stand on north side Hay street, nearly opposite the
Post Office.

Fayetteville, Nov. 26, 1853 CSMf

ii ;o iv - H i x i i i i v .
R. W. IIARDIE carries on the Book-bindin- g business

in the second story of Clark t Woodward's Clothing
Emporium, where he will receive and execute BIND-
ING in any style desired.

October 1, 1853.

Notice.
The undersigned wish to inform the citizens of Fay-

etteville that they have formed a copartnership, and
are now prepared to do all kinds of Brick Work. White-
washing, and Plastering, Papering and coloring done
in the neatest style. They keep constantly on hand an
excellent article of white lime for white-washin- g. Per-
sons wishing such work done will call on either of them
or inquire of J. AY. Powers. F. M. JAMES,

JAMES JONES,
Nov 12, 1S63. 3m Contractors &, Builders.

The British Quarterlies &, Blackwood's Magazine
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., New York, continue to

Re-publi- the following British Periodicals, viz.
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative.)

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church.)

THE WESTMINISTER REVIEW (Liberal.
BLACK WOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

The present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting daring
the year 1854. They will occupy a middle ground be-
tween the hastily written news-item- s, crude specula-
tions, and flying rumors of the daily Journal, and the
ponderous Tome of the future historian, written after
the living interest and excitement of the great political
events of the time shall have passed away. It is to
these Periodicals that readers must look for the only
really intelligible and reliable history ofcurrent events,
andaajptch, in addition to their well-establish- lit

y," scientific, aixi - theological. character, ire ttrge
zsn. upon the consideration of the reading public.
Arrangements are in progress for the receipt of early

sheets from the British ; Publishers, by which we shall
be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of sub-
scribers, about as soon as they can be furnished with
the foreign copies. Although this will involve a very
large outlay ou our part, we shall continue to farnishh
the Periodicals at the same low rates as heretofore viz :

i Per ann.
For any one of the four Reviews $3 00

I . For any two of the four Reviews 5 00
r For any three of the four Reviews 7 00

i- - For all four of the Reviews - - 8 00
v For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00

-- For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

Payments to le made in all cases in advance. Money
current in the State where issued will be received at par.
. CLUBBING. .A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent
front-th- e above prices will lje allowed to Clubs ordering
four--"o- r more copies of any one or more of the above
workfL Tims : Four copies of Blsckwood, or of one

1 Hfriew, will lie sent to one address for $9; four copies
T.!ie lour Keviews ami iiiaeKwoou lor .so; aim w on.
POSTAGE. In all the principal Cities and Towns,

these works will be delivered, through Agents. FREE
t)F POSTAGE, When sent bv mail, the Postage to
any part of the United States willlw but Twenty-fou- r

Cents a year for and but Twelve Cents
a ear for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always be
addressed, post-pai- d, to the Publishers.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO. -

"2" ' 54 Gold Street, New York

y Tobacco.
i Tlie pub.-crib-or continues to receive and sell, on man-

ufacturers account, all grades of manufactured Tobacco.
Jane 5, 1852. J. UTLEY.'

"
Nick Williams' Kre Whiskey,

At wholesale and retail. "
'JDee 171833 - McDONALD & McM ASTER.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

At a ni'M'tlng of tlie Uoanl of Superintendents of
Common Sciiools, held the 5th day of Jan'y 1854, the
K..-por- t of the Cliairiuati for the past year, properly
certified according to law. was laid before the Board,
approved, and ordered to he enrolled.

Edward bee Winslow was unanimously appointed
Chairman.

The following were appointed Committee-me- n for Uie

year 185 1 :

District No. 1 A H Dewar, TW Spence, JasA
Johnson.

2 fj AV'Pegram, Henry Johnson. Henry S Page.
3 A Senler, Allen lietts, Alfred 1'egram.
4 T O Johnson, L MeKennie, A brady.

'5 John (.'askins, Alex'r MeLeod. Wm Sexton.
0 Win Gardner, Daniel Cutis, John Lane.
7 Daniel Mobeod. William liarnes. A J Turlington.
,S E Steward. Daniel Stewart, Wm H Green,
y Lovet llials, Tliomas Johnson, It J Norris.
10 Jam 's Hodges, Nathan Tart, Furney Tart.
11 Jacob West. Lovet W Godwin. Edward Godwin.
12 C Price. Daniel McDonald. Daniel Graham.
13 N K MeDuffie, Levi C Wade. Daniel bain.
14 Jno Murphy, Sr. Jno Mcl'hail, Dugald McPhail.
15 L.i'kiel King, Armstrong, Jno Mcl'hail.
10 Neill McDugald. Robert Williams, Jas M Smith.
17 I lay wood .( i.iiney. John Geddie.
18 Newsom Atiterv, Wilson Fairclolh. Alex'r Max- -

wen.
19 John T H omine, Fred'k IJreece, John Murphy.
i!0 John McDauiel. Uandal McDaniel. James Evans.
21 Joseph liuUard. M 11 Seawell, Jona E Averitt.
22 Jos Downing. Henry Averitt, Henry Carter, Jr.
23 Elijah Fisher. Duncan West, Daniel" L Smith.
24 John P McLean. Nathan King. M J Knie.
25 Giles Ham. Win 1J Ham. Ronald McMillan.
20 Beni'n Smith. James Colvin, Issac Branch.
27 Elliot. John Elliot.

- 28 Wm L Williams, John McNeill. Jr. A S McKay,
i'J Sam'l D Pipkin. Jam 's L Cradv, Sam'l Parker.
'JU John L Atkins, Maj Neill McLean, Maj Arch'd

( 'ali!ero:i.
31 renjii Morrison. Neill McLean, Danl C McLean.
32 Mark Wade, John L Bethea. Jona Holly.
33 Ja-ne- s M Turner. Neill Clark. Alex'r Gilchrist.
34 Neill Clark. Naili in Butler, Daniel Laslie.
35 John Molla '. Daniel McLean, Alex'r Morrison.
36 Wm McDugald. Alexander Mcl'hail, Murdock

McLean.
37 Dau'l McCormick. A Thomas, Duncan Patterson.
38 Hector McNeill. Jas S Harrington, Duncan Mc- -

Arthur.
39 Alex'r Clark. John Maxwell. Alex'r M Cameron.
40 Sam'l E Johnson. John M McDonald. A C Buie.
41 Rol.t Smith. Arch'd McCallum, John Smith.
41 Roderick MuCrimiuon, Neill Patterson, Arch'd

Patterson.
43 Alex'r Campbell, John L Campbell, Arclubald

G Ray.
41 R I) Gillis. Roht Graham. Lauchlin Bethnme.
45 Wm L McDiarmid. Philip McRae, Jno C McLean.
46 C Muuro- - D Murchisoii, T Munroe,
47 Neill Ray, Duncan McLauchlin, Arch'd Rav.

Charles Munroe, Jno Brown, Aligns Ray. (Mill.)
4'J Neill McGugan. Wm McLauchlin, Dan'l Black.
50 Malcom Mc(Jregor, John Rav, Alex McDougald.
51 Dan'l S McColman. Neill R Blue, David Gillis.
52 Arch'd Buie, Neill McQueen, Job Culbrcth.
53 Amasa Alden. Colin McRac.
51 Win J Smith. J A Byrne. J C Ellis.
55 Neill G McNeill. Jno McDonald. Angus McLean.
56- - Neill Marsh. Isaac Ilollingsworth, Wm Butler.

'57 Angi MeGill, Jesse Eliis, Malcom McDonald.
58 Jas G Cook. John Smith. J A Worth.
59 Arch'd McDuihe, Alexander McPherson, Duncan

Mc Arthur.
"ft Wm J Anderson. Isaac B Hawlev. John Baker.
ClE W Barge, Win T Frizell, J T Warden.
j'2 Thos J Johnson, Joseph Arev. John 1 Leonard.
C3 James Sundv, Chas D Nixon. Theophilus Brans.
C4 lsham Carver, Zaehariah Plumiuer, Andrew C

Rav.
f5 Win McMillan, Rol.t McKinnon. David Murphy.
lu l nomas Matinews, Murdock McLeod.
CS Arch'd Ray, M B Gillis, M Gillis.
f9 II A Williams. Joseph Adams, Wm Partin.
70 Peter Campbell, Neill Blue, Hugh McPherson.
71 Neill Smith, Robt C Belden, Angus Johnson.
72 James McKay, Peter Bolton, Hugh McPherson.
73 Win J Kellv, James Parish.
74 .Robt Tolar. Wr A King, Thomas J Page.
75 Raiford Smith. C 1J Tvson. Neill C Beard.
7S Henry SGower, C llCo!1eld, Alfred Smith.

- The following amounts were reported as due Districts
on the 5th .January 1854, to which will be added the
apportionment of 1854.

Due To, Due To. ' Due To.
No. 2, $45 90 No. 13, 2f. 90 No. 52, $18 80

3, 41 20 20, 37 75 53, 117 00
4, 43 70 22, 47 43 55, 2 10
5, 85 15 23, 11 00 is, 31s 20
6, 11 83 24, 02 0 ) f.0, 37 40
9, 90 15 25, 31 50 61, 104 36

10, 67 45 2li. 10 00 i2, 213 90n, 14 57 28, 2 01 C3,
12, 62 65 31, 30 00 64, 30 00
13, 48 00;. 33, 59 15 65. 41 03
1. 30 00 36, 63 25 66, 32 25
15, 30 00 3!), 26 00 67, 41
16, 114 75 40. 75 69, 25 67
17, 42 50 4, 30 . 72, 59 00
18, 64 50 46, 86 55 74, 47 25

On the petition and application of District No. 63,
Ordered that Districts No. 62 and 63 be hereafter con-
sidered as separate Districts, and paid separately, a list
of the children in No-6- 3 leing returned, showing 60
males and 58 females. James Sundy, Chas. 1) Nixon,
and Theophilus Evans were appointed the Committee.

Ordered. That Walker's Creek, from the mouth of
David Walker's old mill, thence to the road leading
from Alexander McDugald's to Tirza. up to the ford
ou Jones Creek near William McDugald's le hereafter
considered the boundary between Districts Nos. 36 &31.

Ordered, That District No. 3 be divided so as to make
Hector's Creek the line, in accordance with the peti-
tion, and that the new District Ikj numbered 76.

Ordered, That the apportionment for the year 1854
1k 85 cents for each child in the county; ami that all
Districts having 40 children, or less than that number,
receive $34.

Xo further business, the Board adjourned.
EDW'D LEE WINSLOW, Chairman.

Jan'y C, 1854. 7C--4t

est cash price for Turpentine until further notice.
Sept. 3. 1853, , 58-- tf

"STEDMAN & HORNE
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Fayetteville.
and tfire public generally, that they have just received
from New. York, and are receiving, their FALL
STOCK OF GOODS, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, itc.
A variety of HATS suitable for the season. Ladies'

and Gentleinens' Boots, Shoes and Slippers ; a large
assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing ; a great many
articles in the ladies' line, and we would be pleased to
have them call and examine for themselves.

All orders sent to their care from friends and custo-
mers will be promptly attended to.

Fayetteville, Oct. 1, 1853. tf

Notice.
The subscriber has removed to Shaw's new building

on Gillespie street, up stairs, where he still carries
on the TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches.
Having had practical experience in most of the Atlan-
tic cities, he feels assured that he-ca- n piease the most
fastidious.

Ail orders will be executed with neatness and despatch.
B. MONAGHAN.

April 9, 1S53. tf
NKW RAKISH. V.

The SubscrilMjr has established a Bakery on Bow
Street, on the Lot two doors East of Duncan McNeill's
Cabinet Shop. He is prepared to furnish Families,
Boats, and the public generally, with Bread, Biscuit,
and Cakes of various kinds, of the best quality, as he
has procured the services of one of the liest Bakers in
the State. Prices reasonable. Give me a call.

CHARLES BANKS.
January 1, 1S53. tf

The Steamer FANNY LUTTERLOH will
in the future leave Fayetteville on Mondays and Thurs-

day mornings, at 0 o'clock, and Wilmington Tuesdays
and Fridays at 12 o'clock and run regularly, carrying'
freight and passengers with despatch.

T. S. LUTTERLOH.
Oct 1, 1853. tf

NEW STOCK OP WINTER GOODS.
The subscriber is. now receiving a large and well

selected stock of Goods, comprising a general assort-
ment of 1

Dkt Goods, Re vdy-ma- Cr.o-nirxa- , ' Boots anp
Shok.s, Hats and Caps, Hardware and Cutlkky, Sad- -

W.KKY, GltOCEBIES, &C., &C.
Which will be sold low for cash, or exchanged fox ter
pentine ana country produce.ir ... i.: ....l . .

patronare heretofore extentfe.
xo nim, ana nopes to merit a continuance of thj&anM&

NATHAN KING.
Kingsbury, Oet 1, 1S53, , , t pif ;

FO It SALE.
The mhscribcr offers for sale 1500 acres of land onthe waters of Barbacne, on w hich there is about CO 000

turpentine boxes 1 year old. Also 250 acres, knownas the round top tract, on which there is 15,000 boxesThe above land is near two dfetilleries, and on and neartheF. & W. Plank Road. Any person wisbiho-t-
purchase will do well to make an early application0 '

A. j. CAMERON.
Johnsonvill, Nov. 26, 1853. 69-- tf

IV. H. CARVER,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries ami PrOTiiionn, .

Third door from N. E. corner Market Square, next to
D. Gee's Hat Store Green street,

Fayettev ii.t.k , N. O.
kinds of produce taken in exchange for

Goods. . e
Feb. 1S53. 'If), - T

ClIARTjKai HASKSj
CONFECTIONER,

FAYETTEVILLE, N . C .

SepteuoVr 18, 1852.

I'AI,1j TRADE, 1953.
I have received my Fall Stock of DRY GOODS '

GROCKRIES, fcc.
My stock is large and well worth the attention of pur-chasers. Any of produce taken in exchange.

COTTON BAGGING.
I have a plentiful supply of Gunny and Dundee Cot-

ton Bagging. Bale Rope and Bagging Twine. Send in'
vour oniers and thev shall be supplied. '

.

JAMES G. COOK!
Oct 1853. tf ,. --r: i

' '
' " " i -
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